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Taylor sayS .faculty .nee~s to read report
compared to those with athletic scholarahipa.
According to the report, the attrition rate for those
receiving academic scholarships was 25.9 percent,
while the attrition rate waa 48.4 percent for those on
athletic scholarships. The attrition rate for football
players was 47.8 percent.
'
.
In the report, Taylor iaid the total coats, as a result
of this attrition rate within athletica, ia frightening.

po88ible future elimination of two-term summer
school and when there is little money for research,
travel, equipment, recruitment and repairs, the idea
to continue funding athletics at $1. 7 million is
"unconscionable."
By Tom Aluiae
Taylor 881d football, which spent $673,828 in 198081, and ia budgeted to spend $639,300 this year, has
Faculty membel'8 at Marshall should carefully
become an "empire of its own within the Athletic
read the recently released facts ~d recommendaDepartment.
.
tions by the faculty ad hoc committee to see exactly·
"At a time of financial crun,h, it's ridiculous to
where and bow money is being U8ed ~ the football · "Why don't they take football players in, just ·to
program, Dr. Elinore D. Taylor, professor of English play football and not to go to college?" Taylor sug- spend that kind of money for 30-houra of e n ~ and committee member, said.
gested. "If they're interested in education, there's . ment," Taylor said, referring to the football aeaaon.
In Taylor's portion of the final report, a number of probably other ways to get grants and an education."
She said win or lose the ad hoc committee haa the
In the report, Taylor said that at a time when~
facts and figures were p•ented, such as the attrition
rate among students Wiith academic scholarships nomic situations have forced Marshall to consider information to "fight the next battle."

Editor's note: This 19 the lall lnatallment In • Hl'IN of
artlclff concemlng recommendation• made by the Ad
Hoc Faculty CommlHN on Football.

Hayes will present
fee suggestions to

Dunbar funeral
to be Saturday
Services .for Russell C. Dunbar,
former Cabell County judge and
chairman of Marshall's Institutional Board of Advisors, wiU be at
11 a.in. Saturday at the The First
Presbyterian Church of Huntington.
Dunbar, 59, a law professor at
West Virginia, died of a heart attack
Wednesday morning. He apparently suffered cheat pains Monday
while playing raquetball and was
admitt.ed to the intensive-care unit
at the West Virginia University
Medical Center where he later died,
according to a WVU spokesperson.
Although Dunbar taught at WVU
at the time of bis death, he maintained a permanent residence in
Cabell County. He lived in a mobile
home in Morgantown with his wife,
the former Helen ~uise Sikes, Dick
Torn, of the WVU information
office, said.
Having been academic and community oriented in both Huntington
and Morgantown, his death was
mourned by friends and colleagues
in both cities.
Dunbar was _c hief justice of the
Sixth Judicial Circuit of West Virginia (Cabell County) for 12 years. He
also served as a Huntington city
attorney and· prosecuting attorney
for eight years before sitting on the
bench.
·
President Robert B. Hayes said,
"We at MU are shocked by the sud•
den death of Judge Dunbar. The
University .has lost one of its most
distinguished alumni and dedicated
supporters, while I have lost a good
friend and trusted adviser. Not only
Marsh1l11, but the entire community
will be profoundly affected by his
absence."
Dunbar became a full professor at.
WVU in 1980 when he left the Cabell
County bench, Tom said. He taught
a course entitled "practice court,"
which is a simulated courtroom
setting.
WVU President Gordon Gee said,

By Kim Metz

Auasell C. Dunbar
"His loss to the university and ibe
community will be felt greatly, and I
will feel the loaa personally. Russell
Dunbar was not only one of the finest teachers at the university, but be
was truly a good person."
Dunbar was recognized for his
ability to lead and mold community
thought. He served on many community service organizations.
Dunbar also was director o(Guaranty National Bank of Huntington
at the time of his death.
He was also a former elder and
Sunday School teacher at the First
Presbyterian Church of Huntington.
C.T. Mitchell, public relations
director, said President Hayes will
recommend a replacement for Dunbar's position as chairman of the
Institutional Board of Advisors to
the Board of Regents.
Mitchell said it will be difficult to
find an individual to replace a person of Dunbar's caliber.
·
Friends may call today at 3:30-5
p.m. and 7-9 p.m at Klingel Carpenter Mortuary.

President Robert B. Hayes will make
hi~ recommendations Monday to the
Board of Regents on possi_ble increases
iri student activity fees.
In making bis decision, the president
is conside.r ing both the recomenda•
-tiona by the Committee to Study Stu•
dent Activity Fees, an advisory group,
and requests by organizations denied
increases by the committee.
Hayes will review the groups justification aa to why they need the
increases and meet with the Institutional Board of Advisors Monday
before he makes his final decision.
. The recommendations made to the
Board of Regents are usually "rubber
stamped," Dr. Joeepb M. Stone, committee chairman, said.
·
The committee recommended that
three organizations be granted student
fee increases and two denied increase
requests. The recommended increase

s·oR

totaled $3.55, which included the Student Center Operations, Identification
Card, and Student Activity and
. Organizations.
·
·
The proposed anthological magazine, es calade, was also given approval to be included in the student
activity fee by the commi~.
· The Parthenon and Student Legal
Aid increase requests were denied by
the committee. Representatives of Student Legal Aid requested to be
reviewed next year and representatives of The Parthenon asked that its
· increase request be reconsidered.
Hayes is also considering a $5 per
student per semester increase in the
intercollegiate athletic fee in addition
to the commi~'s recommendations.
·All fee increases will be added on to the
$8 overall increase approved Feb. 10 to
compensate for revenue lost when the
pro-rated,.,,fee system was eliminated
under a mandate. from the BOR.

Parthenon· has\ altemative
if fee increase denied
By Steve Hauaer
The Parthenon has come up with an
alternative budget that will allow it to
continue mOflt services it now offers for
the next_ fiscal year if it is denied .its
requested fee increase, Terry L. Kerns,
the newspaper's adviser, said.
. "Although we hope Pref§ident
(Robert B.) Hayes will approve the fee
increase we asked for, we have come up
with a revised budget that will not
mean a reduction in the number of papers distributed," Kerns said. "While we
can get by, we will have to appear
before the committee next year or be in
desperate trouble."
.
Denial of The Parthenon's request
for next year would eliminate money
needed to complete the new electronic
system, to provide free mailings of the

paper to retired faculty and for other
free services.
Those free services include providing
thousands of extra copies of Green
Light, the back-to-school issue, to the
university at a reduced cost, printing
extra flrticles when. there is not enough
advertising to . warrant the increase
and using color when an advertiser has
not paid to have it put in the paper.
"The revised budget will allow us to
operate without reducing any positions
on the paper, decreasing the number of
papers printed or hurting the overall
quality, Kerns said.
''Thia is not to say we do not need the
money. We do need the money," he
said. "Our efforts are only good for one
year. If President Hayes does not
approve our request, we are counting
on the committee's being receptive to
our request next year;"
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MSC ·faces .'desperate' financial situation
By Jim Hooker

flow problem, Massey said.

Chances for raising sufficient revenue to cover
operating expenaea in the Memorial Student Center
are slim, according to a memorandum from the Office
of Fiancial Affairs.

"It1a beyond desperate," Dr. Maureen B. Milicia.
uaociate professor of speech and board member,
said in reference to the center's. financial- situation.

The memo, sent by Ted W. Mauey, director of
accounting, wu read . -dneeday at the center's govering body meeting.
The memo's purpose wu to make the director'o fthe
student center aware of the financial situation at the
center in time to begin action to deal with the cuh

Board members, who have been working toward
coat reductions at the center since the beginning of
the semester, Wednesday pused a motion giving the
student center director "discretion to set the opening
and cloaing hours on Saturdays, bearing in mind the
student population and their needs."
So far this semester the board has mandated a

later opening hour for the center on Sundays from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. and earlier room closings to save on
utility coats.
The center's budget has no surplus and its monthly
expenBeB muai be met with the revenues taken in,
Massey said.
The center's receipts, which are drawn largely
from stu~ent fees, will be low during the next three
months, Muaey said.
The $8 fee increase in student activity fees
requeeted by the student center for fiecal year 1982-88
is expected to help the situation, he said.

Wllllams scraps cabinet -reorganization
A plan to reorganize the Student
Government cabinet will -n ot be implemented this semester, Marc E. Williama, student body president, said.
"Because of facton not related to the
organization or its effectiveneu, we
have chosen not to implemement it,''
he said.
When Williama went before Student
Senate several weeks ago to request
approval of his appointments to new
offices, he said the reorganiztion war
necesaary to fulfill hie platform.

•

. He said the reorganization is no
longer needed because hie administration i• finishing ita projecta and preparing for_ the tranaition to the new
preei~ent.
Williams . made two appointments
under the reorganization. Senate
approved hie appointment of Michael
L. Queen, Clarkabur~ freshman, to
director of legislative aflaira and
rejected hie suggestion of Troy Acree,
Pinch sophomore, for director of administrative services.
·

Black Awa_reness Week event~ start Saturday
By Lisa McDonald
Black Awareness Week, which begins Saturday, is
an event for the entire university community, according to DeWayne Lyles, coordinator of the Office of
Minority Students.
"Like moat events sponsored by the minority students' office, thiB week is designed to be a learning
experience for the entire university," Lyles said.
Black Awarenese Week is sponsored by the Black
Awareness Committee of the Office of Minority Stu~
dents and will begin at 7 p.m. Saturd$y with a gospel
sing at the First Baptist Church of Huntington.
"Billy," a play written and directed by Elaine Blue,
director of the Huntington Theatrical Ensemble, will
be presented by members of the MU Mass Choir and

Church
Directory

,11.~
i:tl(\1L~

BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now mNllng at the Temple et 10th A•. A 10th St. Allbbl
Fred Wing•. 122-2910. Services: Frldey night at
-~- 7:45 p.m. end Saturdey morning at 9 a.m.

BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 9th St.
A tth A•. 523-3505. Laird Fain, Putor. ServlCN
Sundey Mornlnt: AduH Worship lerYloe, Teen
Churdl and Chlldran■ NSup•" Ctlurc:h-10e.m.;
Sundey Evening Choir Prec:tlce-5:30 p.m.; Wor■hlp &ervlce-7 p.m. Thuredey Evening: Femlly
Nigh!: AduH Bibi• lerYlc:., Teen Church end
Chlldl-an■ aped ■ ■r,lce■ 7:30 p.m.
'
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th Ave.
525-7727. Dr. Herold E. Simon•, Minister. s.,.
vlc:e■: Sunday morning church ■chool-9:30 e.m.;
wor■hlp ■.-vtc:.-10:4'5 e .m.; Youth fl'OUP■• Sunday ewenlng, Blble Study, Wedne■dey-7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 28th St. • First Ave.. 522·
0717. Doneld Wright, Mlnlat•. ServlCN:Sunday
Bibi• Study-9:45 e.m.; Morning Wor■ hlp-10 :30
• .m.; Evening Worship- 7 p.m. Tranaponatlon
provided.

FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Ave. at
12th St. 523-0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr. , Senior
Mlnlater. Frederlclc Lewis, A.. oclate Mlnlater.
Sunday Service■ : 9:30 ■ .m . - College Bible Cl••;
10:45 a.m.-Worahlp Serv ice, 7 p.m.-Youth Fel·
lowahlp ; Wedn•daya: 5:30 p.m.-Olnner reaervatlona ; 6:30 p.m.-Semln• with Dr. Smith.

other university students at 7 p.m. Sunday in Smith the MSC Multi-purpose Room at 7 and 9 p.m.
Recital Hall. .
Wednesday.
Dr. Charles H. King, president of the Urban Crisis
A seminar entitled "Getting Over is Not Enough:
Survival Skills" will begin Monday's activities. The Center in Atlanta and the keynote speaker, will be on
seminar will be in Memorial Student Center Rooms campus Thursday to conduct a seminar on racial
awarenese and sensitivity. The seminar will be 1 to 6
2Ell, 12 and 18 at 8 p.m.
Monday at 7 p.m. the judging of the Miss ·Black · p.m. in the Multi-purpose Room.
Pearl and Mr. Black Awareness contests will begin in
He will give the keynote address for Black Awareness Week at 8 p.m. in the Multi-purpose Room.
Smith Recital Hall.
A seminar on black male and female relationships
American Car Foundation on Third Avenue is the
will begin at 3 p.m. Tuesday in MSC Rooms 2Ell, 12 sight for this year's Black Awareness Week dance,
which begins at 10 p.m. March 26.
and 13.
At 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, the future of the black athlete
The culmination of Black Awareness Week will be
and the impact he has made on American sports will the Greek Show March 27. The show will be in the
be explored in the discussion "Blacks in American Multi-purpose Room and will begin at 6 p.m.
Sports: From Jack Johnson to Reggie Jackson." The
Except for the dance, all events are free and open to
discussion will be in Northcott Hall Room 209.
the public. More information may be obtained from
The film "Lady Sings the Blues" will be shown in the Office of Minority Students.

SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-1812 13th Ave. Ne• M.U. Peator,
Lary Albrltht, Phone525-15H, Sunde, School:
1:4'5 1.m.;Momlnf SerYlc:.: 1_1:00 a.m.: E..nlng
lerYlce: 7:00 p.m.: Wedneede, Evening' Bibi•
Study: 7:00 p.m.
FIRST PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th Ave.
523-1478. Dr. LylWI Temple Jon-. Dr. Edward
w. Donnel, Rev. Donlld R. Welglan-PHtors.
. Sundey morning wonhlp-10:50 a.m.: Sunde,
evening program,-& p.111.; Church ■ chool
c•-•·9:30 e.m. e ■ct\ Sunday; Sanctuary choir
reh-ia led by Loll Skan•-7 p.m. each Wedneaday; For apec:111 bible atudy group, Wffk.
dily1, call the church offlc:.. Sponaorlnt church
lor Presbyterian MIinor. 120 bed akllled c••
hellth leclllty 1nd Riverview Minor Apartment,.
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adema
Avenue, PO Box 9218 Huntington, WV 25704'.
Rev. Wllllam J. Rudd, Putor; Lucky Shephard,
A..,atent Putor; Rev. Tom Hedg•. Chrlltlen
Education end Youth; Luth• w. Holley, Vlattetlon Mini••• Sunde, Morning Service end Sunday School-10 e ,m.; Evening Servlce-7 p.m.;
WednNday NJght Service end Prayer S.rvlce7:30 p.m.; Choir Thurlday Night- 7:30 p.m. DlalA-Devotlc>n (anytime de, or night) 5~818&.
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 5th
Ave. Pe••r; Jamie Pancake. Sunday School

Sl rlntendent: Glen Harl••· Mualc DlrectG\ rim Chrlatlen. Bui Director: Delbert
Ad •(523-1856). Sunday morning aervlce10 1 1. Sunday night aarvlce - 7 p.m. Wedneaaay night aervlce 7 p.m. A Jundamental
church, dedicated to the faithful ex poaltlon
of Goda lnerrent word.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th St.
529-a4'. Rew. Roi.t L. Thoma Rector: Rew.

David

w. 88N•, aulltant. Holy Communion-a

e.m.; Family Euch•llt-9 e.m.: Church SChool101.m.; Worahlp lerYlc:e-11 a.m.

HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 21th Street
1nd Colla Aft. 522-1282. Jim Franklin, Paator.
Terry Je11e, Mlnlater of Youth. Jody Vaughn,
Mlnlater of Mualc. Service: Sunde, Schoof-9:"5
a.m.; Morning Worahlp-11 a.m.; Evening
Worlhlp-7 p.m.: .Merahall atudent• home
from home to worlhlp end fellow ■hlp.

•-Y

HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2815
Collll Awe. 522-1878. Dr. R. Jacbon Hag-. PHtor. Servlc:e■: Sunde, lchool-9:<IS..m.; Momlnf
Worlhlp-11 e.rn.; Collage youth In hom• on
Sunde, ewenlnga. Wedn•dey aupp•-8 p.m.
end Bibi• atudy-8:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 5th Avenue at 10th Street. 525-8118.
F. Eme19on Wood, Senior Paitor. Jerry Wood,
Dorca Conrad, and Dick Harold, ANOclate
Paton. Sunday Worshlp-8:"5e.m. and 11 a.m.;
Church School-College Cl•a-9:"5 a .m. _
MARSHALl CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 1801
Fifth Avenue, 525-"818. Fr. .._k V. Angelo,
O.F.M. Sunday MH .. 11 a.m. 1nd 5:30 p.m.;
Mon. Thurs. and Fri.MIia.. 4' p.m.; Wed. MH .. t
p.m.
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 1400
Norway Ave. A van provldea transportation to
and from c.mpua for 1ll 1ervlcea. Call 523-9233
or_ 525-3302 lor more detail,. College Bible
claHea meet on Sunday at 9:30 ■ .m. and Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Devotional on cam•
pus, Monday 7 p.m. In Room 2W37 ol the
Memorial Student Center. Everyonela welcome.
Call "urney Baggett, campus min later, lor more
detalla.

OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
3M4' Fifth Ave. J. ·wn11am Demos■, Pallor. wor•hlp Servtce-9:30 e.m.; Church School-10:30
a.m. ( c l - for college atudenla awallefe).

Sundey ewenlng-7 p.m.; Youth Fellowehlp
Sundey-8 p.m. Within walking dlatence from MU
clor-.
SIXTEENTH STREet BAPTIST CHURCH 18"7
Ninth Ave. Huntington, W•t Virginia 25703.·
Trenaportetlon prowlded by requNt, phone Mrs.
Brown 522-2930. Sunday School-9:30 a.m.;
Sundey Morning Worahlp-11 a.m.; Sunday
E"'11ng Wonhlp-7:30 p.m.; Mid-Weak PnyerWed""dey-7:30 p.m. PIiato,: Rewerand Lavin
Wllllana (D.D.), Chllr-Deecon: l.H C. Scott,
Churdl Clerk: Mrs. Georpa W. Scott, A-dale
Mlnllter: llnerand Jerry 8 . Madkins.
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1151 Adam,
Avenue, PO Box 9128 Hunt!,lgton, WV 25704.
Rew. WIiiiam J. Rudd, PNtor: Lucky Shepherd,
Alalatent Pll,tor; Rev. Tom Heclg-, Chrlltlen
Education end Youth; Luther w. Holley, Vlabtlon Mlnl■ ler, Sunde, Morning Service end Sunday School-10 ■ .m.; Ewenlng Servlce-7 p.m.;
WednNdey Night Service end Prayer Serwlce-

7:30 p.m .; Choir ThuradllY Night- 7!30 p.m. DiilA-Devotlon (anytime day or night) 525-8181.
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 7th
_Ave. and 20th St. 525-8338. Den Johnaon, PH-

tor. S.rvlcn-9:00 ■ .m. , Holy Communlon-9:30
a.m., Sunday School-College Cla .. 10:0a.m.,
Worshlp-(Slgnlng for lhe Deal)-5:00 p.m. FREE
Supper and College Fellowahlp.
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 20th
St. and 5th Ave. 52~082". Rev. Nell W. Hoppe,
PHlor. Service: Sunday Morning Worahtp-10:4'5
a .m.; Sunday Evening Servlce-7 p.m.; Wedn••
day Evening Prayer Servlce-7 p.m.
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FOR THE ·R ECO-R D
s·olomon .case
offers lesson
In fair-play
We commend the Athletic Committee for its
decision reversing the dismissal of Debbie
Solomon from the women's basketball team earlier this year by Head Coach Judy Southard.
Whether Southard was acting in good faith
when she dismissed Solomon, Karen Henry and
Connie Solomon from the team is not the ques- _
ti.on here. The issue is unsubstantiated charges
flung at the girls before and after their
dismissal.
The charges, which were repeated at the
appeals hearing and reprinted in a local paper,
could have easily damaged Solomon's future.
One of the accusations alleged a violation of
state law.
The Athletic Committee's decision was based
upon the idea that one is innocent unti.l proven
guilty. Unfortunately, the head basketball
coach did not consider the same idea when she
raised• the charges.
I
We hope the next time something like this
comes up, the coach or administrator involved
will think twice before making such unsubstantiated accusations .
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.Athletic Committee should actively oversee· department
The Athletic Committee should play a larger,
more active role in the supervision of the football program.
That was one of the recommendations made
by the Ad Hoc Faculty Committee on Football
in .i ts final report to the Athletic Committee.
We agree . .
Too many questions have come up relating to
the footba:11 program in the last few years. The
most recent incident centered on a federal grand
jury investigation involving several former
football players and a former coach.
The types of regulation we are referring to are
not meant to hinder the program, but simply to
provide it with operating guidelines.
These policies should begin with funding.
Until recently, the Athletic Department did not
have an accurate accounting system. Athletic
Director Lynn J. Snyder has said the books
were one big mess when-he arrived at Marshall
three years ago.

Specifically, we urge the Athletic Committee the ad hoc committee.
to see that the budget contains a breakdown of
Steps should be taken to eliminate such pracevery dpllar spent rather than just broad cate- tices if they are occurring. Football players as
gories; Such a breakdown should be listed for well as other athletes should receive no better or
each sport and monies that go toward academic worse treatment than members of other groups
causes such as tuition waivers should be listed which represent the university.
as athletic expenses.
The Athletic Committee should play a major
The budget should be audited by an independ- role in investigating charges brought against
ent auditing agency and theresultsofsuchaud- the football program or any other athletic·
program.
its should be readily available.
ln conjuction with policing the department,
The budget should be a document that can be
understood by persons other than Certified Pub- _the committee should establish a procedure
lic Accountants.
whereby students, faculty and staff as well as
In addition to financial guidelines, the citizens could report possible improprieties
Athletic Committee should examine a variety of involving the football program or any other
practices within the Athletic Department. Such athletic program.
All of these steps are meant to protect Marpractices include special training tables, wages
paid for part-time work where little or no work is shall University and the Athletic Department.
done, special-treatment when players are in dif. We urge the committee not to overlook these
ficulties involving university rules or municipal recommendations and others made by the Ad
ordinances and other practices mentioned by Hoc Faculty Committee on Football.

Higher education needs to unify efforts
The 1982 regular session of the West Virginia
Legislature is over. Higher education gained
nothing.
Although the picture painted is gloom, the
session may be a blessing in disguise.
The call went out for raises as well as adequate funds for Marshall to continue offering
quality programs. The efforts, however, had little effect since they were carried out by individuals and groups too small to have impact.
A lobbying group sent to the Legislature early
in the session also won little support.
The time has come for faculty and staff of
Marshall as well as other state-supported colleges to unite in their efforts.
·
The Board of Regents has proven to students

who are using outdated equipment in classrooms that are not air conditioned that it cannot
properly represent them.
The BOR has shown higher education personnel going without a pay raise next year it cannot
convince the state's leaders of the problems
higher education faces.
West Virginians know little about the state of
higher eduation because university and college
presidents continue to blindly follow the BOR.
The governor and Legislature are not convinced higher education is important enough to
warrant a:dditional funding.
No longer can we rely on the BOR to present
higher education's case to the people and leaders of-West Virginia.

It is time for a change.
.
It is time for higher education personnel to
fonn their own lobbying group. The students,
faculty and staff have everything to gain and
nothing to lose from such a move.
Without this step, the faculty and staff can
continue to expect the kinds of Legislative decisions made. this session.
Without this step, students can continue to
expect decisions that ultimately hurt their educational opportunities.
We urge University Council to take the lead
and organize such a lobbying organization. The
Legislature has done Marshall University and
higher education a favor. It has answered the
question: Can the BOR spe~k for higher
education?

Friday, March 19, 1982
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Stress, parenting are tpplcs
~pf two psychology seminars
By Bart Norris .
This spring the Psychology Department will offer four special seminars
designed to help people alter their habits, behaviors, or reactions to situations or circumstances; according to
Dr. Joseph Wyatt, Psychology Clinic
director.
Registration is'.open for the seminars
which will be cohducted by psychology
graduate students under Wyatfs
supervision. The groups will meet from
7 to 8:15 p.m. !'eekly for six weeks,
beginning March 22. The registration
fee for the seminars is $15, Wyatt said.
-A seminar in stress reduction will
deal _w ith the psychological and physical effects of streea, Wyatt said.

A parenting seminar will offer practical techniques for improving child
behavior and attitudes, parent-ehild
relationships, 'and recognizing a potential parent-ehild crisis.
"When the Honeymoon Ends: Planning for a Successful Marriage,'' is a
seminar designed for soon-to-bemarrieds and newlyweds. The group
will focus on handling the major life
events that produce the greatest friction and stress between married couples, Wyatt said.
A smoking reduction seminar _will
provide techniques for cutting down or
quitting the smoking habit, Wyatt
said.
Additional information may be
obtained from the Psychology Clinic.

Workshop alms to promote
Instruction In world affairs
By Lee Smith
Workahops to improve teaching techniques in world affairs classes will be
the focus of a meeting of state college
professors Friday and Saturday at the
Holiday Inn Gateway, Dr. Clair W.
Matz, associate professor of political
science, said.
The workshops will be conducted by
six specialists in the field of teaching
methods for world culture claHea,
Matz said. The specialists will speak
on new teaching techniques and
resources such aa films for classroom
and books, he said.
Professors who wish
. to attend must

use

pre-register for workshops, Matz said.
All participants must be college-level
P!'9fessors in the social sciences or
modem languages, he said.
The program is 1pon11ored by
Faculty And Course Development in
International Studies, F ACDIS, Matz
said. He said FACDIS ·received a
$400,000 grant from the U.S. Office of
Education two years ago and moat of
that money has been spent on
workshops.
Matz said the workshops were
created to improve teaching techniques of college professors in world
culture and to improve the kind of
clasaea offered.
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Supporters of bill
propose to try again
By Ruth Giachino

thought we would," Williams said.
Hartman said that the bill was the
Anti-hazing legislation was not first reading on the special calendar
enacted by the West Virginia State but due to delays and a yery slow proLegislature, but MU's student body ceBS the legislature did not get to the
president said he believes efforts to get bill before the legislative session ended .
such ·a law was at least a partial at midnight Saturday.
success.
·
"There were four people opposed to
Student Body President Marc E. Wil- the bill," Hartman said. She said Sens.
liams said he thinks more people are_ William A. Moreland, Si Galperin -Jr.,
now aware of hazing problems at ·col- John Boettner Jr., and William R . .
McGraw did not think the bill was
lege& and universities.
Delegate Patricia 0. Hartman, D- necessary and helped to delay it.
Cabell, sponsor of the bill this year, · "Next year three of the four senators
said she will introduce legislation will not run for re-election,'' she said. .
"I spent more time with this bill than
again next year.
.
"We devoted much time and money . I had anticipated," Hartman said.
and got further than most people "But, I believe it will pasa ne~t year."
,

CALENDAR
"Can Creationism be Scientific?" is the topic of a forum 8 p.m.
Friday in the M~morial Stud~nt Center, Room 2W22.

·The West Vir1inia Phlosophical Society will.meet 12:30 Friday and Saturday in the Memorial Student Center, Room 2W22.
Art prints will be on exibition and sale 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
and Saturday in the Memorial Student Center Alumni Lounge.

"Oh, God! Book II," will be presented at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. Friday in
the Science Auditorium.

You're in for a

Cal,ifornia•style
•
experience
•••
~

l '-

I

.! ,

CARRY-OUT - -D RIVE-THRU

Taca Drattda®
20TH STREET & 5TH AVENUE
- CONVENIENT DRIVE THRU SERVICE PHONE 522-7474
Monday-Th,ursday
10 am-Midnight
(Drive thru till 2 am)

STORE HOURS
Monday-Saturday 10 AM til Midnight
Sunday - 1 PM til Midnight

CALL OR DRIVE
AHEAD
THRU

Kegs of ·B eer
DISPENSING EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL

HOURS
Friday-Saturday
10 am-1 am
(Drive thru til • . am)

Sunday
11 am-Midnight

t~.P .---------COUPON-----------·

BUY ·A POTATO GRANDE
. GET A
TACO FREE!
Offer" Good Through April 15 With Coupon

~-------------~------------NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER PER VISIT
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Sororities ch·oose Pa_
n-hellenic .Council officers
Building up the Greek system is the
goal of Sarah M. Crickefiberger,
recently elected president of Panhellenic Council, the governing body of all
sororities.
·
Crickenberger, Hillsboro sophomore, said she wants to build the Greek
system by planning activities for all of

-GETTHE
;IATEST

the sororities, working-closely with
Interfratemity Council, and by getting
more interest and involvement in the ·
Greek system.
"I want to make us bigger in
numbers, bigger in strength and bigger ·
in influence on campus," Crickenberger, member of Alpha Chi Omega,
said. "I want to do whatever I can to

build the system by informing the people ori C&IJlpus what the Greeks are
doing for · the campus and the
community."

Mi~elle Hale, Huntington junior and
member of Alpha Xi Delta; Third Vice
President Barbra May, Clifftop sophomore and member of Sigma Kappa;

Other officers include . First Vice
President Mary Beth Prichard, Wayne
sophomore and mem her of Sigma
Sigma Sigma; Second Vice President

Secretary Myra Bumgardner, Ballard
sophomore and member of Phi Mu; and
Treasurer Jacqueline Law, Washington junior·and member of Delta Zeta.

Improve your memory.

WORDDl
NEWS.

Order this memo board now~before you fo~t!

We've got up-to-the-minute AP
news for you every day of the
'N88k. There's no faster news
anywhere.
·

Mi-ni-Ads
ABORTION- Finest medical care avati able.
· Call 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.- Toll free, 1-800-4388039.

MORTIONa- 1-24 wNk t.-mlnatlon1.
Appta. made 7. day ► Call -free 1-800-321·
0575

GIRLS- some chap he a crush on you.
Stop by Saturday nlte and find out who at ·
l\'1(,/1:

.

GOLF CLUBS- 1975 Haig Ultras. Irons
2 WI 4 woods. $125. 736-1012.

HAVE SOMETHl,.G TO SELL? The .
Parthenon's mini-ad rate is $1 .00 for 10
word(. The deadline Is noon two days
before publi~ion date. Mini-ads must be
paid· in adv an e41.
PAINT SALE . -Memorial Student CenterAlumni Lounge- This week only. 9am-5pm.

SPICETAEE APT.- coming soonl Luxury
furnished apt for students, 1655 6th Ave.
529-3902to be on waiting list between 9a.m.
, and 2 p.m.
THINK YOU"AE PREGNANT? Free tests at BIRTHRIGHT- confidential, also practical .
·and emotional sL•pport. Hours 1oa.m.-1 p.m .
Mon.-Sat. 418 8th: St. R_m.302, 523-1212

,· UNFURNISHED APARTMENT- 2 blocks
to Marshall. Three rooms and bath. Remodeled. Water paid. $200 plus $100 deposit. 867-4018 after 3:30

SEAGRAM DISTILLERS CO., N.Y.C. AMERICAN WHISKEY- ABLEND. 80 PROOF
Seven Up and 7U P a1C' lr atlt•m ar i-s of the Seven Up Company 0 1982
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SPO-R TS '82
Men's track opens with Early Bird Relays
By Shawn Holliday

The men's track team outdoor season
begins Satuniay with the Early Bird
Relays on the Marshall Tartan Track
at 10 a.m.
Marshall will compete against 14
teams: West Virginia University, Ohio
State University, Kent State University, Ashland College, West Virginia
Wesleyan College, West Virginia State
College, Centre College of Kentucky,

Glenville State College, Kentucky
State University, Walsh College, Fairmont State College and Indiana Univeraity of Pennsylvania.
O'Donnell said top sprinter Joe
Baseler won't run this meet. Sassier
was injured during the Southern Conference Championship indoor meet.
"We don't know when he's going to
run again," O'Donnell said. "It's just
one of thoee things that takes time to
_heal. It could be two weeks. It could be a

·•··

. , .,

.
. ..

couldn't have been anybody on the
team get hurt that would hurt our team,
more. He's irreplaceable."
Cris Gibson and Brad Hansen will
both run Saturday. It will be Hansen's
first meet this season and the first meet
for Gibson since the last home meet.
"They're just coming back from their
problems so we don't know how good
they'll be,'' he said.
O'Donnell said the thing that will
hamper his team most is lack of depth.

Women join men .·
in search of worms

-It's Different-

,.,

month or it might not be at all.
"We have to move people around," he
said. "You put him at anchor and moat
of the time your're sure you're going to
win.''
But without Saaeler O'Donnell said
almost every relay except the shuttle
hurdles will change.
"There's so many different combinations hie loH has caused us there
wouldn't be enough space to put it in
the paper," O'Donnell said. "There

Carter who runs in sprint events for the'
team.
The other women's teams CQ.mpeting
Worms of Marshall beware!
Twenty-five teams of early birds will in the relays are West Virginia State,
invade C&lllPUS to participate in ·the Fairmont, Indiana UniveraityPa.,
Early Bird Relays Saturday at 10 a.m. West Virginia Wesleyan, Ashland ColEleven of those teams will be lege, West Virginia University, Rio
women's and will compe.te in four field Grande and Glenville.
events, six relays and . one distance
Stooke said she expects her team to
be strongest in the sprints and said it
event.
Women's track coach Arlene Stooke now has more depth in the middle dissaid she considers Ohio University tance relays.
and Kent State the favorites in the
"We have a smaller team this year
meet.
compared to what we've had in the
Stooke said she thinks Marshall will past," Stooke said. "We lost 11 to graprobably finish in the top half of the duation and we now only have 20
competition.
members where we have had closer to "We have a very young team,'' she 30 in the past."
said. "We have only one · senior and
As a result, Stooke said Marshall will
seven of our 20 team members are be competing in larger meets this year
freshmen. I hope we can finish in the · than in the past.
top five."
"It's not fair to expect our team to
Marshall's lone senior is Deanna compete in dual meets when somebody
else is two or three deep in an event and
we can only put one or two people out
there." ·
By Randy Rorrer

.

.c a,,

Men's tennis
season opener

at Charleston
By Carol Anne Turner

•
•
.1ss1ng.
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MAKING

LOVE(iy _-.
, .... 1:10- k»J:U-. . .

Flsh $2.99 or Chicken $3.49

r - All-You-Can-Eat - 'P - All-You-Can-Eat - -.
I Golden Fried
I Golden Fried .
I
I Fish Filets .... $ 2.99 I Fish Filets .... $ 2.991
I OR Filets of
I OR Filets of
$
1
I Chicken Breast $3.49 I Chicken Breast 3•49 I
our Salad Bar, roll with I Includes our Salad Bar, roll with I
I Includes
butter, and baked potato.
butter, and baked potato.
I

I
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Tennis coach Bill Carroll expects talented new players to accent performances of the men's tennis team, which
debuts today against West Liberty
State College at the University of
Charleston.
After opening its season today the
Herd will remain in Charleston to play
C_h arleston and Denison University
Saturday.
With only three returning players
and the loss of last year's top three
players, eight-year coach Bill Carroll
said he will rely heavily on this year's
recruits.
. "How we finish this year will berelatjve to how fast our inexperienced kids
improve," Carroll said.
Freshmen Bud Vredeveld and Dick
Miller are expected to man the top two
positions. Vredeveld was ranked
second in West. Virginia's 18-andunder in 1980. Miller was 22-0 last year
at Central Catholic High in Springfield, Ohio, and won the Huntington
City Tennis Tournament in
September.
Returner~ Mark Maher, Mark Elliott, and Greg Olagbegi are expected to
play third, fourth, and fifth seed positions, Carroll said.
"Overall, we should be drastically
improved by the end of the year in comparision to the beginning," Carroll
said.
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Herd to host national powerllft championship
By Kelly Merritt

Two Marshall students will be
among 222 students competing today
·and Saturday in the 1982 National Collegiate Powerlift Championships at
Henderson Center.
Billy Jack Talton, National Collegiate Powerlifting Chairman and
coach of the Louisiana Tech team, aaid
the meet includes 178 mel) from 29
atatee and 44 women representing 15
states. He aaid there are nine women's
weight cl888es and 11 men's claues.
The two students from Marshall are
Greg Perry; Oak Hill senior in the 165
pound men's weight claes, and Robin

Silman, Faber, Virginia, senior, in the
148 pound women's weight class.
Joe Pendley, MU coach and director
of the meet, said Kutztown State College of Pennsylvania is the defending
champion.
Talton said this is the 14th collegiate
championship . .Pennsylvania is the
most represented state with 49 participants. Most champions either come
from Pennsylvania or :region nine colleges which include Texas and Louisiana colleges, according to Talton.
The meet starts at 9 a.m. today with
all women's weight classes. The second
session will begin at 4 p.m. with the
men's 114, 123, 132 and 148 pound

weight claeees. The third session will
start Saturday morning at 9 a.m. with
men's 165, 181 and 198 pound cla88es.
The fourth 8e8sion will begin at 4 pm.
with the 220, 242, _275 pound and the
super-heavy weight cl888. Th_e meet is
likely to end late Friday evening, Pend- ·
ley said.
·

Warm-up .over for Herd-serious business ahead

Admission is $2 for students and $3
general admission. Tickets for both
days are $3 for students and $5 general
admission. Athletic ticket manager
Joe Wortham said spectators may
come and .go all day with the same
ticket. The meet will be held in the
main arena of Hende1'86n Center.

3rd

Ave.

By Randy Rorrer
Marshall's baseball team has had its tuneup and now it's time for the real race.
The Southern Conference race that is.
Marshall plays doubleheaders at Davidson Saturday and Virginia Military
Institute Monday and all are very important games according to head coach Jack
Cook.
.
The Herd had its tuneup on its soµthem trip where it sputtered to a 1-4 start.
"We usually don't come back with a very good record from our southern trip,"
Cook said.
.
"We try to use it to prepare for our conference schedule which is more important
in getting a bid to the NCAA tournament."
.
Marshall plays a conference schedule of 16 games, eight at home and eight
away. Cook said he expects a team could lose two or three conference games this
year and still win the championship.
"One year a team with five losses won the conference, but in 1978 we won it with
only one loss," Cook said. "I don't think anybody is really superior in the conference this year so a team may be able·to get away with a few more losses."
Cook said he plans to pitch sophomore Jeff Montgomery and senior Bret Mavis
against Davidson. Montgomery is the only Marshall pitcher with a win this

'

Fri. and Sat.

~,

Rock Sound

THESPREAD
·Staff Positions Available
~IDffi~,,~ ©lll~@G cJll!l~!lll@@
Editor

season.

He said senior Terry Adkins will pitch the first game of the VMI doubleheader
and he will decide who will pitch the second game later. .
Cook said he hopes his team is ready·for conference play, but is concerned with
its hitting.
"I just looked at our statistics and we didn't hit nearly as well ae I thought we
did on the trip," Cook said.
·
Batting leaders after the first five games are sophomore Dan Culicerto who is
hitting .462 (6 of 13) and Terry Adkins who is hitting .353 (6 of 17).
After this four-game road trip Marshall will face seven more away games
before its April 3 home opener against The Citadel.

Women's netters lose to Radford
MU's Green Gals t.ennis team was defeated 7-2 at Radford University
Wedneaday. Scores:

No. 1 singles, C. Nelson, (R), def. Lorene Burkhart, (M), 6-4,6-7,6-3.
No. 2 singles, A. Wuerdeman, (R), def. Kelly Myers, (M), 6-2, 7-6.
No. 3 singles, J. Clarke, (R), def. Mary Jo Miller, (M), 7-5, 3-6, 6-2.
No. 4 singles, L. Obradovic, (R), def. Tanya Holmes, (M), 6-2, 7-5. .
No. 5 singles, Cindy Chandler, (M), def. K. Watson, (R), 6-4, 2-6, 6-3.
No. 6 singles, S. Peters, (R), def. Sandy Cline, (M), 6-3, 6-4.
.
No. 1 doubles, J. Clarke and A. Wuerdeman, (R), def. Mary Jo Miller and
Amy Wildermuth, (M), 6-1, 6-2.
.
No. 2 doubles, Lorene Burkhart and Kelly Myers, (M), def. L. Obradovic
and S. Peters, (R), 6-3, 6-4.
_
.
No. 3 doubles, K. Watson and Kim Johnson, (R), def. C. Chandler and ·
Tanya Holmes, (M), 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Responl.ible for completion of all iacets of the yearbook. Must be able to meet strict deadlines.
. Supervises all ott- staff m~bers'. Directly responsible to adviser. Must.maintain a minimum of ten
office hours per week, nae including regular weekly staff meetings. May select persons to fill non-paid
staff positions. Experience-Must be familiar with all facets of yearbook production. ·Salary-$145 per
month, for ten month pei;iod (Sept. through June).

· Co-Editor
Responsible for layout and design of the book. Supervises all section editors, copywrit~. artists.
~ssumes editor's duties when necessary. Must maintain a minimum of six office ~rs per week, not
1ndudlng regular weekly staff meetings. Experience- Must be familiar with all faceu ol yearbook
production. Salary- S_lOO per month for ten month period (Sept through June)

Ch~f Photographer
Responsible for all phot0t1raphy in the yearbook. Musi maintain darkroom and prin1 room and
superviie supply orders. Will supervise all staff photograph= ;ind make assignments. Must maintain
. regular darkroom hours weekly with a minimum of eight hours per week. Salary -S100 per month for ten
month period (Sept. through June). Not eligible for .. per photo" payments. hperience. Musi h;ive
photography and darkroom experience. Yearbook experience helpful.

Full time Marshall Students may obtain applications from the School of Jounalism, )21 Smith Hall. Deadline March 31.
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Huntington's· Newest & Greatest
Pizza - Sub Shoppe
is now Open

Pizza
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Lorenzo

U BAKE IT
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150%
\
I
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Lorenzo'"s
Authentic
Lasagne

I
I
I
I
I
I
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This March

Only

I

I,

12"

SMALL

MED.

LARGE

.40

2.75
3.40
3.40
3.65
3.40
3.65
3.40
3.40
3.40
3.40
3.40
3.40
.65

3.50
4.25
4.25
4.50
4.25
4.50
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
.75

.25

.25

.25

2.00
. 2.40
2.40
2.50
2.40
2.50
2.40
2.40
2.40
2.40 _
2.40
2.40

HEAP OF "REAL" CHEESE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
AUTHENTIC PEPPERONI
ROAST BEEF
MUSHROOMS
CANADIAN BACON
FRESH GREEN PEPPERS
CHOPPED ONIONS
GREEN OLIVES
BLACK OLIVES
HOT PEPPERS
FRESH TOMATO~S
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS
X-TRA SPICE

'

6"

14"

3/4

lb. Heapa cheese,
Sausage,
Mushroom
· Pepperoni

You've Tried the Rest • • .Now Serve the Best
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LORENZO'S FAVORITE SUBS
Al-American

Sub . -

$2.25

Festa'
Ham

$2.50

Skillan
Beefeater

Put a Pita In your Pocket

$2.75

$2.25

Mt. Corno

Tower

Viva

Beefo

- of Turkey

Italiano

_$2.50

$2.95

$2.75

II of Lorenzo's Sandwkh~ lndude:Hot Foot Lo ng Italian Loaf, Special Sauce, Lorenzo Spice, Pickles, Lettuce, tomotoe, O nions, Heap of Real _C hees

Ice Cold

Pizza Bread

.Made with Rkotta, Provolone, Mozarella,
Romano and Parmesan Cheese
Lorenzo Spice

Made on our foot long Italian Bun
Special Sauce and Cheese

$2.00 Just heat & serve

Beer

• See 'coupon above

5th Ave. Location

Lorenzo's

• Lorenzo's "Authentic" Lasasne •

LORENZO'S FUDGY NUT
BROWNIE
45(

S1 .25
Additional Toppings- 2SC

Great

Garlic Bread
89(

Just heat and serve

* 2600 Fifth Avenue (Across from Field House)
525-2965
*911 8th Avenue (Across from Huntington High) Hours- Daily 11:00~11:00
525-2827
Weekends 11 :00-Midnite
* Coming soon- West End

